
PACIFIC COAST HAPPENINGS.
Depredations of Footpads in

San Francisco.

A Palace Hotel Bell Boy Drugged
and Robbed.

Fatal Flames at Merced?A Bier Flood

at Colf.ix, Wash.?The Chris Kvaua

Trial ? Other News
Gleanlnga.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Dec. 11.?Footpadt

have ior some time been perpetrating
a series of highway robberies within
the city limits. This morning two dur-
ing robbers assaulted an employee
of the Palace hotel while he
was coming out of Wellß, Fargo A

Co.'s bank, and after chloroforming

him stole a bag containing $280 in silver
and a $20 puraefrom the victim's pocket.
T. H. Brown, who, although 40 years of
age, is designated as "head bell boy" at
the Palace hotel, was this morning Bent
to the bank for silver change. He went
across the etreet, secured the change
and waa leaving the bank by a aide
entrance when two men sprang
upon him. One held him while the oth-
er put chloroform to hia face, the fumes
of which immediately overcame him.
He waa found shortly afterward in nn
insenaible condition. No one doubta
his story, as be ie one of the oldest and
most trusted employees of the hotel.

Later. ?T. H. Browne, the Palace
hotel boy who said be was
chloroformed and robbel by two
men in Wells-Fargo's ofhee today, iB
under arreat on suspicion oi having
made way with the money himself.

A BROKEN DAM.

The Town of Colfax, Wash., and Vlcin-
Ity Inundated.

Colfax, Wash., Dec. 11.?The North
; Palouee river overflowed its banks and

flooded the north end of Colfax. Last

J night about 10 o'clock word was received
frem Palouse that a dam there had
washed out, releasing a large volume
of water. By midnight the water
waß rising rapidly and by
3 o'clock had risen 10 feet, overflowing
the flat, in which were 100 residences in
the north end, taking out a heavy
wagon bridge and boom, by which a
million feet of logs were held. The
water has inundated the houses,
the occupants of which had
to be taken out in boats.
Many outhouses, fences and small
bridges were washed away. The city
water works supply and pumping sta-
tion are inundated. Reports from down

\u25a0 the river are tbat a number of oattle
were drowned. The town of Elberton,
14 miles from here, is completely
inundated and the damage is quite
heavy. It is reported three persons
were drowned, but the report is not con-
firmed. Driftwood has lodged against
the railroad bridge, and it iB feared it
will go out.

IN JAIL FOR VAGRANCY.

Kidnaper Kennedy Again In Lluibo at
San Franoleco,

San Francisco, Dec. 11.?Thomas
Bailey, aliaß Harry Kennedy, recently
arrested here on a charge of conspiracy
in kidnapping a wealthy citizen of De-
troit, Mich., and who successfully
fought his attempted extradition, is in
jail here now on the charge of vagrancy
Billy Hurt, a notorious confidence
sharp who recently caused the
arrest of Colonel Cockerill for
libel after bis methods had been ex-
posed in the New York Advertiser, and
the sure-thing gamblers known to tbe
police as Doc Phillips and Colonel Dean,
are said to be implicated with Kennedy
in an attempt to bunco a man from In-
diana. Hurt, Phillips and Dean prom-
ised to leave tbe city within a week and
were allowed to go. Kennedy having
violated a similar promise previously
made was locked up. Mexico is Baid to
be Hurt's declination.

FATAL FLAMES.

A Man Ittimed in a Livery Btable at
Merced.

Mkiiced, Dec. 11.?Fire broke out in a
livery stable occupied by Jacob Stearing,
this city, last night. Long before the
firemen arrived tbe building was a mass
of flames. Mine horseß were
burned and 10 tons of hay.
When the fire had subsided
sufficiently to allow firemen to make a
close inspection of the ruins, the body
of a man was found burned beyond
recognition. The fleßh was nearly all
burned off his legs and arms.

~The man is thought to be
\u25a0*» laborer by the name of
William Murphy, and had only been
here a ehort time. It is probable the
losb will be $4000. No insurance on
stock. The stable was insured for
$2300.

CALIFORNIA WINES.

The State Board of Horticulture Takus
Important Action.

San Francisco, Dec. 11.?The semi-
annual meeting of the state board of
horticulture was held today. C. A.
Wetmore referred to the good results of
Oldham's report on California wines,and
intimated that the representatives
of other counties might follow Old-
ham's example. A resolution was
passed urging the midwinter fair to have
California wines sold by various conces-
sionaries. 0. A. Wetmore and Secretary
Scott were appointed to draft a memori-
al to congress protesting against reduc-
tions in the tariffon brandy and raisins.

THE EVANS TRIAL.

Arguments Before the Jury Now in
Progress.

Fresno, Cal. Dec. ll,?The examina-
tion of witnesses in the Lvans case
closed today, and Assistant District At-
torney Snow opened for the prosecu-
tion. At tha conclusion of his speech
court adjourned until tomorrow. The
court instructed both sides to prepare
Instructions which they wi>!h the
to give to the jury, and have them
reedy soon.

A Sawmill File.
Frbsxo, Dvc. Ll<?News ia received

from I'ine Kidi<e ol the burning of tbe
Davie sawmill, 00 miles northeast of i
ihiscity. Friday night last. The mill
was valued et $20,000, and more
than 120,000 (forth of lumber ie
a total loss. There was also
several spans of fine Bidga flumo
burned, beoides a few private bunches
ci lumber which had been told and not

removed. D. D. Davis, proprietor ol
the mills, ia in this city await-
ing further detaila. He wae seen
by your correspondent, but could give
no details of the origin of the fire. Tbe
total loaa ie about $50,000, with only
$10,000 insurance.

California Orchards.
Pan Francisco, Dec. 11. ?The state

horticultural board has received raports
from county horticultural ofHcars of the
following counties: Lake, Humboldt,
Santa Barbara, San Benito, Tehama,
San Diego, Riverside, Monterey, Placer,
Tulare, Yolo, Nevada, Mendocino, Ala-
meda, Santa Cara, Los Angeles, Cbico
and Ventura. Reports generally indicate
that the orchards throughout the state
are in good condition, snd depredations
caused by insect peels have not been
eeriouß.

A Good Thing for Yuma,

Yt'MA, Ariz., Deo. 11.?Rollina A Sons
of Denver, Colo., today purchased the
canal aud irrigation pumping plant
of tbe Coiorado River Irrigating
Company of Arizona. The settlers
are guaranteed an abundance of water for
irrigation, their rights protected and a live
policy. The new company has large
capital. The sale ia regarded aa a great
one for Yuma's future.

A Centennarian Cremated.
San Dikoo, Dec. 11.?A Mexican

named Pam.ha, 113 years old and totally
blind, was burned to death near here.
He v. as left alone in the house with
gome cigarettes and matches, and it is
s"pp ised he set the place on fire. The
chai red remains of the old man were
found in the house.

The Tucson Election.
Tccson, Ariz., Dec. 11.?The election

? held here today for city officers resulted
in a complete sweep for the Republican
ticket by large majorities.

THE COCGHLIN TRIAL.

Testimony Given as to the Flndiug of

Dr. Cronlu's Body.

Chicago, Dec. 11.?The taking of evi-
dence in the Coughlin trial began thiß
morning. The first witness was the ex-

captain of the I.akeview police, in whose
teiritory Dr. Cronin's body was found.

Captain Villiers testified to the find-
ing of Cronin's body in a catch basin
and the number and character of the
wounds.

Henry Rosch, foreman of sewer clean-
ers, testified to finding the body in a
catch basin.

Patrick McGarry and Frank Scanlon,
friends of the deceased, testified to iden-
tifying the remains as those of Cronin.

The testimony for the prosecution for
the remainder of the day was devoted to
describing tbe circumstances nnder
which the remains of Dr. Cronin were
discovered and identified. The defense
pursued a line of sharp cross-examina-
tion with tbe evident purpose of raising
doubt as to whether the remains were
really those of Dr. Cronin.

KCLKD OFF THIS TURF.

Charles Riley Grannan Blacklisted at
San Francisco.

San Fbancisco, Dec. 11.?Charles
Riley Grannan, a Kentucky youth who
came to the city three weeks ago and
who is reported to have won $50,000
since he opened a book at the Bay
District race track, was ruled from
the turf at a meeting, of the board of
stewards of the Blood Horse association
this evening. Grannan complained to
the judges that baiMsWi had ap-
proached bim with propositions to fix
tbe races, stating their horses would run
first or last. The young Kuntuckian
refused to divulge the names of the men
whom he charged with corruption, and
was blacklisted.

WILL TRAIN IN FLORIDA,

Charles Mitchell Makes the .TaoksonTllle
People Feel Good.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 11.?It is
now definitely settled tbat Charles
Mitchell willtrain in Florida. A letter
waß received from him last night by a
gentleman in this city in which Mitchell
Bays: "I shall not go to Florida by
water. I'm too poor a sailor, so tbe trip
by sea is out of tbe question, but I shall
go to Florida the latter part of this
month (December) and at some point
not far from Jacksonville Bhe.ll begin
training for my fight with Corbett."

CRACK «>V« L-r.t.N.

Dtrnberger and Bliss Break Three
World's Records.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 11.?M. F.
Dirnberger of Buffalo and J. P. Bliss oi
Chicago broke three world's cycle re-
cords today. With a flying start Dirn-
berger made half mile in 55 seconds,
tieing Johnson's record; made two-
thirds of a mile in 1:14 1-5, former
record 1:16; and three-quarters of a
mile in 1:23 :1.,', former record 1:26 35.
In a standing start for a mile Bliss made
two-thirds in 1:21, former record
1:25 3 5.

Bennings Kaves.
Bennings, D. C, Dec. 11,?The track

was fast.
Five iurlongs?Sonora won, Addie sec-

ond, Miss Bess third ; time, 1:03.
Six furlongs?Fatality won, Rama

second, Aurelian third; time, 1:17.
One mile ?Pekin won, Miracle second,

Prince Otto third ; time, 1:46.
Five Furlongs?Kingstock won, Blue

Mass second, Mclntyre third; time,
1:05.

One mile and a quarter?Philora won,
Sull Ross second, VV. B. third; time,
2:13',,,

Five andono-hali furlongs?Dalsyrian
won, Top Gallant, second, Syracuse
third ; time, 1 :15'....

A Valuable /><»>; Poisoned.
San Francisco, Dec. 11.?A. B. Trn-

mau'o Irish setter, Mike T., famous as a
Bire and winner of 33 first and special
prizes at the Pacific Coast bench shows,
died yesterday from poison administered
by some malicious person. The dog
was velued nt $1000.

Declared for Free Blver.
Atlanta, Dec. 11.?The legislature

today declared for free coinage of silver
and denying the right of the national
government to interfere with, restrict or
regulate the issue of paper currency by
authority of the state legislature.

En Route to California.
Chicago, Dec. 11.?Directum, Flying

Jib, Alix,Little Albert and several less
noted trotters and pacers arrived yes-
terday from Philadelphia aud leit today
for California.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills
Acton n new principie--re*ulattu)s th" Jlver,
Stomach and bowels throng-tl ti>e nerves. Anew
discovery. Dr. Miles' piJis speedily cuie bil
lousneb*, had tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation, fur men, wenieijand chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest .Kilty dose*
25 cents. Samples froe. (J. H. Haunt, 177
North sprine.

Horse blankets and lap roDes. Foy's old re-
liable saldlery iiouse, 3io N. Los Angela*.

WILSON'S TARIFF REFORM BILL.
Some Changes Made in the

Measure.

Alterations Affecting Pearl Buttons
and Tin Piate.

Oranges Dropped Two Cents Per Cubic

Font ?No Changes in the Sugar

Schedule? Republican Amend-

ments Rejected.

By tho Aasociated Press.
Washington, Dec. 11.?The revised

tan ii bill was laid belore the ways and
means committee this morning. The
most important changes affect pearl
buttons and tin plate. A member of the
majority of the committee cays the
changes made are mostly from ad
valorem to specific duties, where such
changes are necessary from a business
stand point.

The bill was this morning taken up
by the fall committee by sections; the
Republican members offered amend-
ments and discussed the bill from time
to time. It is the intention of the
majority members to vote down all the
amendments oflared by the Republicans,
and report tbe bill as soon as possible in
the present revised condition.

The committee reached the sugar
schedule before adjournment, but no
vote was taken, neither was any amend-
ment offered. It is likely an amend-
ment willbe offered tomorrow morning,
but no changes will be made.

Tbe majority of the members say the
bill, as it now stands, will be reported
to the house. It iB expected the com-
mittee willbe able to get through con-
sideration of the bill tomorrow and that
it willbe reported to the house Wednes-
day or Thursday.

During tbe discussion of the bill,Reed
offered a resolution which recited that,
aa it waa ahown that under the pro-
posed bill the revenue would be $7,000,-
--000 abort, itwas desirable that the com-
mittee be informed in what way this
deficiency should be met. Wilson re-
plied that this deficiency would be made
up by internal revenue taxation, but
that these schedules were not yet com-
plete. Tbe resolution was laid on the
table by a party vote.

Tbe changes made in the bill since it
was given to the public are as follows:

Tin plate from 40 per cent ad valorem
to 1 1-0 cents per pound, with a pro-
vision that the reduction shall not go
into effect nntil October 1, 1894,

Pearl buttons from 4 per cent ad
valorem to 1 cent per line and 15 per
cent.

The tariff on carpets of all kinds is
increased an average of 15 per cent. Tbe
woolen schedule is to go into effect at
the same time as tbe remainder of tbe
bill, and the reductions which are to fol-
low will be on all woolens except car-
pets.

The silk schedule is now as follows:
Silk, partially from cocoons or from
waste silk, and not further advanced or
manufactured than carded or combed
silk, 25 cents per pound. Thrown silk,
not more advanced than singles, tram
or ganaeine sewing silk, twißt, floss and
silk threads, or yarna of every descrip-
tion, except epun silk, 25 per cent ad
valorem. Spun silks in skeins, cope,
warps or on beams, 30 per cent ad val-
orem.

The changes in the cotton schedule
are: Cotton thread, yarn, warps or
warp yarn, whether single or advanced
beyond the condition of single by group-
ing or twisting two or more single yarns
together, whether on beams, in bundles,
skeins or cops, or in any form except
spool thread or cotton, hereinafter pro-
vided for. valued at not exceeding 15
cents per ponnd (in the new bill 12
cents per pound), 20 per cent ad val-
orem ; valued at over 15 cents (new bill
12 cants per pound) and not exceed-
ing 30 cents (new bill 20 cents per
pound), 25 per cent ad valorem ; valued
at over 30 cents (new bill 20 cents per
pound), and not exceeding 40cents (new

bill 30 cents per pound), 30 cents per
pound ad valorem ; valued at over 45
(new bill 30 cents) and not exceeding 40
cents per pound, 35 per cent ad valorem ;
over 40 cents per pound, 40 t-ar cant ad
valorem.

The following has been added to ihe
wooded schedule taken from tiie free
list: Lumber of any sort, pl.tued cr
finished, 50 cents per thousand board
measure; if planed on one aide and
tongued and grooved, $1 per thousand;
if planed on two sides and tougued and
grooved, $1.50 per thousand. In esti-
mating board measure no deduction
shall be made on board measure on
account of planing, tonguing and groov-
ing.

Common block iron and steel plate is
changed from 35 per cent ad valorem to
8-10 cents specific.

Wire is increased from 30 to 35 per
cent.

Lead is increased from 1 to \% cents
per pound.

Malt a increased from 20 to 25 per
cent.

Oranges aro decreased from 10 to 8
cents of cubic foot capacity.

Champagne is restored to the present
rates.

Twine and hemp is increased from 10
to 30 per cent.

Burlaps are added to the dutiable list
at 15 per cent sd valorem.

Brushes and feather dusters are in-
creased from 25 to 30 per cent.

Jewelry ie increased from 25 to 35 per
cent.

Petroleum, crude or refined, is added
to the free list if the country importing
American product is free.

Original drawings and sketches and
artists' proofs of etchings and engrav-
ings and statuary of wood are added to
the free list.

The limitof the value of wearing ap-
parel of persons returning from foreign
countries is reduced from $500 tc $250.

The time when the tariff bill shall go
into effect, is changed from March 1 to
June 1, 1894.

Italian Cabinet.

Rome, Dec. 11.?It is reported that
Zarmionetti and Ricciotti have declined
to acceptjoffice and that General Pedotti
will become minister of war.

Victory!
The Greatest the Wobld Has Known.?To

many a man, stricken tin the field of batUa, the
oiy of victory has fallen gratefully; but eve, \
more grateful to an individual i< a icr.:i/.iui;
Bense tbat by the use of Or. Miles' Restorative,
Nervine he has achieved a victory over any
nervous affliction, such as prostration, slcii
headache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, ueur->ii;ia, hysteria, llts, dulLieis, sexual
debility, irritability, convulsions, spiual insta-
bility. .t. Vitus dance, etc. Testimonials or
thonsaudK ofsuch cures aro inpossession oi the
Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. Restora-
tiveNervine Is 'old by C. 11. Hance, thepopu
iar druggist, 177 N. Spring street, on a guaran-
tee. Ask. for a book, free.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place in town for tisb, same, oysters, etc. Frsd
lianniman's, Moltmarket.

Vit Gebman Family Soap,

TEXAS TRAIN ROBBERS.
A Senaattonal Hol<|-np on tlie Interna-

tional and Great Northern.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 11?An expross

car looted of all the money and valu-
ables in the safe, the pasiengera robbed
of their purses, watches and jewelry, a
pistol ball in the shoulder of Fireman
"Red" Corrigan, is the record of a
hold-up and plunder of tbe north-
bound International and Great Northern
passenger train at Dnvai, a station
15 miles north of Austin, at midnight
last night. Tbe amount of money taken
from the express car and paeaengera ia
not yet accurately known. The gang's
identity ia not yet learned, though the
trainmen give a good description of two
of them.

The Brings Caae Again.
New York, Dec. 11.?Tho New York

presbytery took up the Brigga case
again this afternoon. Roy, Charles
Robinson, chairman of the committee
ou theological students, offered a resolu-
tion declaring that in loyal compliance
with the form of government and with
the action of tbe general assembly,
the presbytery recommend thatstudents
forthe ministry shall not pursue studies
in any seminary disapproved by the
general assembly. The resolution was
adopted after considerable discussion.

A Wife Beater'a Crime.
Bbkman, Tex., Dec. 11.?Seven miles

south of here yesterday Mose Miller
beat his wife because she refused
to live with him. She reported the
matter to Anthony Harvey and Tom
Harvey, her father and brother. Tbey
called on him to remonstrate, and Mil-
ler shot both with buckshot, killing the
father instantly and fatally wounding
tbe brother.

A Bank-Wreoker Sentenoed.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 11.?Judge

Sanborn denied a new trial and sen-
tenced Horace G. Allis, ex-president of
the First National bank of this city, to
five years' imprisonment. The defend-
ant will be allowed to give $20,000 bonds
pending the review of the case by the
United States supreme court.

Will Be Returned to Cuba.
Washington, Dec. 11.?The Chinamen

lett at Bocachica by a Spanish vessel
and subsequently taken in custody by
Collector JeffBrowne at Key West, Fla.,
will be sent back to Cuba. No action,
however, is likely to be taken until the
mailed report of the collector reaches
Washington.

An Elevator Boy's Fall.
San Francisco, Dec. 11.?An elevator

boy named Arthur Cbadwick fell down
the elevator ehaft of the Telephone
building this morning, a distance of 65
feet, and was instantly killed.

.She Teaches Whist.
A Wisconsin woman, Miss Kate Irwin

Wheelock, is a pioneer in afresh field for
wornan"s occupation. For eight years
she has been teaching whist to women in
Milwaukee. Her initial class grew out
of a company of friends, who, knowing
her proficiency at the game, begged her
to give them a little instruction. From
this informal beginning Miss Wheelock
has built up a, lucrative business, and
her classes now are regular and sys-
tematic.

The young teacher is described as a
small woman, "with quiet manners, a
soft voice and a colorless face"?appar-
ently not the embodiment of the master
of the scientific and complex game that
she is, but once seated at tho whist
board the underlying characteristics of
her temperament arc iv evidence. She
is said to be a cool, keen player, politic,
yet dominant. Cavendish ia her author-
ity, and her faith in the ability of wom-
en to play whist equally as v. ell as men
is unbounded.?Milwaukee Correspond-
ent.

A St. Louts Scheme.
A conversational club in St. Louis,

\u25a0which meets weekly, promises much
merriment to its membership and guests
through the coming season. It is com-
posed of 10 young women, and once a
month they invite 10 young men to as-
sist in the discussion. At such times
the obviously unfair arrangement of
concealing from the guests the subject
to be talked about is followed, and the
martyr youths come up to the sacri-
fice not knowing whether they are
to he immolated on the altar of "The
Stone Age of Europe" or "Is Marriage a
Failure?" To their credit be it said that
they chivalrously come, and so far they
have encountered nothing worse than
"Love" and "Boston Baked Beans" to
converse upon.?St. Lou-is Letter.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main street.

HOWARD GOULD'S INFATUATION
It Was He Gave Mrs. Nicolaus

the Big Check.

His Brother Georire Stopped Pay-
meat of It at the Bank.

Than Ha Oot tha Paper of the Woman
by Falae Pretence and Tore It

l'p. Henes the Fair Zella
Brought Suit.

By tbe Atnoclated Prcii
Nkw York, Dec. 11.? The World says

tbe case of Zella Nicolaus against
George Gould appears in an entirely
new light. According to a statement of
friends of Mrs. Nicolaus, she originally
obtained a $40,000 check from Howard
Gonld when tbe latter was attending
tbe world's fair in Chicaga. It
is said he became infatnated with
Mrs. Nicolaus and gave ber
the check which had been given bim by
George Gould in division of a particular
portion of Jay Gould's estate. George
Gould learned of tbe transaction with
Mrs. Nicolaus in time to stop tbe pay-
ment of the check in Chicago. Mrs.
Nicolaus went to New York and Howard
Gould promised to set the matter
right. There was a stormy inter-
view between George and Howard, the
former decla'ing the sum too large
to pay any woman. Howard refused to
break with Mrs. Nicolans, who waited
upon George and threatened to bring
suit. George consulted Superintendent
Byrnes, who sent for Mrs. Nicolans
and threatened her with arrest
as a blackmailer. She defied
him to arrest her on such
a charge, and said she had done nothing
for wbioh she conld be arrested and
would not leave the city until the
matter was settled. She stated George
Gould said for family reasons be did
not want , the check to go through the
bank with her signature, and it she
would give up the check he would pay
her $40,000 in bills. She agreed to this
and received two bills of $500 each,
supposing he would count ont tbe re-
mainder, but he grabbed the check and
threatened to have her arrested as a
blackmailer. Hence tbe suit.

Hra. Blnkley's Petition.

San Francisco, Deo. 11.?Florence
Blythe Hinckley has filed a petition in
the probate court today praying that
special letters of administration be is-
sued to ber npon the estate of tbe late
Thomas H. Blythe.

Received With Enthusiasm.
Abocsta, Ga., Dec. 11.? Vice-Pres-

ident Stevenson and party were received
with great enthusiasm. Tomorrow the
vice -prepiilt nt willdeliver a speech at
the exposition.

A Deep Sea Trial.

Nbw York, Dec. 11.?The cruiser
New York headed out to sea today for
her official deep sea trial. She will
probably not be heard from for4B hours.
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;LOS ASUItl.m DIVISION,
123 SOUTH MAINBTRIEET.

YOUTHS suffering from results of folliesor
excesses, causing nervous debility, semln U
weakness, loss of vigor and memory, despond-
ency, diseases of the kidneys, blood aad re-
productive organs, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture and many chronic and
destroying diseases,

MEN older in years, having too frequent
evacuations of bladder, with loss of vital ma-
terial, phosphates, etc., woolly or brick dust
deposits in nrtne, which are symptoms of sec-
ondary seminal weakness, the loss impoverlia-
ing tbe vital organs,

COMPLICATIONS?The reason thoussnds
cannot ect cured of above complaints is owing
to complications not understood by ordinary
doctors. Dr. Lieblg Co, have discovered the
secret of ouring the complications.

FKEK?Our confidential book anddlagnosis
sheet sent free on application, securely sealed.

OFFICE HOURS? 8 am to 9 p.m. sun
days, 10 to 12,

Notice.

BURBANK BUII.DIKG ASSOCIATION (A
corporation),?Notice is hereby given tha

at a meeting of the board ot directors of the
Bnrbauk Buildingassociation, held Thnrsdsy,
December 7, i 893, assessment numbsr one (1)
of one dollar per share was levied upon the
capital stock of said company, payable im-
mediately to 11. 1.. Macneii, treasurer of said
company, at room 57, Bryson block, on tbe cor-
ner of Spring aud Second streets, Los Angeles
(ity, California Any stock upon whlco this
assessment shall remain unpaid on Thursday,
January 18, 1894, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction, and unless
payment is made before, will be sold on Thurs-
day, February 8,1U94, at 10 a.m., to pay the
said delinquent assessment, together wi.h costs
of advertising and expenses of Kale.

if. L. MaCNEIL,
Eecretr-.rv of Burbank Building association.
Office at 57 Bryson block, comer of Spring

and Second streets. Los Angeles, county of Los
Angeles, state of California, 12-12 Tu4t

THE BASKET.
IMPORTED

Wiaes, Liprs and Cigars,
719 N. ALAMEDAST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
lelephone 187. 10-25

I. ARTI N

SB FUIIfURE,
Carpets, Mattresses

Ash Bedroom Suits, $15. Sewiui Machines,
#0, $10 and $25

461 8. SPRING STRgET

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
\u25a0ILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
-.?nOflleo: LOB ANOELEB.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO.
3ranch Yards?Pomona, Pasadona, Laraan>!a,

.'.insa, Burbank. Planiuu Mills?Los Angela
fd Pontons.. Cargoes furnished to onrer

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St, !..os Angeles.

Prescriptions carolUlH.' compounded **" CI
Ei»hl. saaostr

7->, JACOB 111 LP,
Ay t) Manntdciurcr of

V&aSSr AT Meerschaum and itriar
VC-fai A'/ Plie-. Uupaiiiuaofall
<7*tr*. kinds promptly at-
X .V.'iifjj' leaded to, Terms ria-

sonahiOi First class
work. 122 South Main mc.-t. 12-7 let

KAMAME
REMEDIES

NEVER FAIL.

Kamame Pink Oil
Cures All Pain. 25 cents a rattle.

Kamame Bitten
A Standard Remedy for Etomach, Liver

Kidneys and Blood. 50 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Pink Pills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic.

Kamame White Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 25 csnts

a Box : both kinds in one box.

Kamame Remedies
Are the Cheapest as Well as the Best

in This Market. $1 per Set.

KAMAMEREMEDIES are for sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Spring and
Fourth sts., Heinzetuan's Drug store,
Main st., and al! first-class druggists.

5'24-aod lv

fPet
ARE TrtE
BEST*

» .. "HJARETTK SMOKERS who nre willing to pay a little more than the prleo chart dfor the ordinary trmlo Cigarettes will find tho 'PET CIGARETTES SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.They arc made, from tho very highest cost (lold Leaf grown in Virginia and arena- ?equaled for their dcllcitto aroma and rare fragrance and aro absolutely without adulteration ordrugs. Ailhn <Sj Uintkk, Manufacturers, Richmond, Vtu '

TTE GOT TO MOVE BY JAKbt
y

My present store is leased to another party, and consequently I mnil
dispose ofmy elegant Una of JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, etc. dur-
ing the preseat month. I will offer extra inducements la those
wanting to purchase

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
A full and complete line. Inspect my stock of Silverware. Pine

Silver-mounted Pocket Books, Opera Glasses, etc., etc.

S. CONRADI, 123 N. SPRING ST.,
CORNER OT FRANKLIN STREET. 12-1 lm

A PALATIAL PROPERTY
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

23 acres of choice land adjoining the city, 5 minutes' walk
from the cable car, and on the proposed electric line between
Los Angeles and Pasadena, which will be in full operation by
May Ist. Beautiful shrubbery, 80 varieties ofroses, and a large
and valuable collection of imported ornamental trees. Seven-
room, hard-finished, handsomely decorated residence; 4 elegant
marble fireplaces, bath, closets and all modern conveniences;
also 4-room servants' cottage, barns, chicken houses, etc. It
must go by Tuesday, December 13th, and is the grandest oppor-
tunity ever offered.

Property is known as the Paige Homestead. Take Dow-
ney avenue cars, thence over Downey avenue to third residence
beyond the lake. See

MRS. AGNES PAIGE,
12.8 M_CWNER, ON THE PREMISES.

U^N. IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO '

preutz - Pr °p-

Successor to L. WILHE M.
«?-"« S. MAIN ST. TKLIPHO\IS»7,

- Vw/Z/Av Special attention in hacks, lsdies'and seri'lernen's saddle horses
%/sjsfliS Good rig*. Prices lcssonab c. B mrdlngat low tales. Brics stables

BANKING HOUSES.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFOBNIA
Report to Comptroller of Currency, Oct. 8, 1893.

RIBOURCKS. ? LlAßlLll'im.
Cash on hand and In banks $14?! 7117 10 * Capital stock, paid ivcoin. i. 1f.250,000 OO
United states bonds 16t).OO0 UO I Surplus ft.ooo oo
Uemand loans 138.720 60 (JuufVid'd profits 1"?,7tf4 il
Regular loans 1!M.501> 38 UlreulailoO 135,000 00
School bonds and sto< ks go.4»ti OS Uvpusl s 201,034 IS
Furniture and fixtures fi,ooo 00
Expenses 07

lf(iii3,B4S 20 $863 848 29
The National Bank of California is one of tin- tow nuiks that successfully stood Ihe shoe* of

the late panic and maintained lull coin payments rl ;:u through.
The National Bank of California pays no Interest urn deposits in nnv form, offers no special

inducements for business other than reliability when utu customers exercise their rights to de-
mand their money.

In the matter of loans it looks more to reliability thaa high ratoi of interest, and de«lreino
loans except from good and reliable psrtles, and then exacts good security, believing that no
bank Is better or more tellable than its loans.

DIRECTORS.
O. H. CHURCHILL, O.T.JOHNSON. JOHN WO I,FARILL, 11. H. SHERMAN.
W. L. GRAVE'S, E. V. <;. KLOICKU, CraoaG* IRVINE, X N. Mcl) >H AI.I).
W. 8. DkVAN, T. K. N ICW LIN. A. i M)1 h . , JOHN M. t:. MARHI.K.

Farmers and merchanto banh of
Loa Angeles, Cat
Oldest ao.l Largest B»nk in Sou hern

California.

Capital (pain np) ? SX) "10
anrolni and profit! . BO.OUO

Total *1,280.01)0

orr CKR».
[BAIABW.HEU.MAN President
HKRMAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MILNJtft Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DiniecTOßS.
W. H Perry Otro W. cnilds, J. Tanker-

<*lm, C. E. Thorn, C. Dncommun, H. W. Hell-
A in. T. L. Duque. A. Olassell, 1. W. Uellnian.

Exchange for salfl on all Ihe principal citlM
o! the United StaUs, lurope, China and Japan.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIONALBANK
101 z. .i,.rius aireet, Nadeau blojfc.

L. N. Breed President
Wra. P. Bosbyrhell Vico-Prciie.:
C.N.Flint Caihief
W. 11. liolliday AeuisUnt Cashiti

Tapital paid In gold coin fwn/ro
iurplujaud undivided profit! 29,000
Authorised capital SOO.utld

OIRECTORfI.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. R/ Avery,

Sllaa Holm«i, W. il. Holliday. it. C. Bosoy-
shell, M. Hasan, Frmk Rati, r, D. atoinlck,
ii-'.... doss, William 7. 3o«bysieli. 7-1 li

THE UNIVERSITY RANK OF 1.03 ANGELES'
Houtheast Corner of I tit und Broadway.
Capital sioof. fullypaid $100 000
Surplus 73 000

R. M. WIDNEY. President.
1). O. MIL'JTM'iRK, Vine-Pres't.

880. i \u25a0 Ai'.NOLD, Oshler.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Widnev, D. i». Mllti nore,
H. W. L'ttle, ' 8. McKinlay,
John McArthur, U, A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking business and loans on first

class teal estate solicited. Buy and sed first
CIMHItoeKS, boudsaud warrant". Parties wish
ingto inve t in first-class securities, ou eithe
long or shoit time, can bj accommoaate'l.

ANGELEB NATIONALBANK.

VKITSU STATUS IIKfOJIT IHY.

Capital UinO.OOe
Hurplus 52 .".Ou
'jotal .';32,50J

CEOBGK H. BONF.BRAKB, PreiLicnl.
F. C. UV\\ li I. Cashier.; . W. COE, A ;Dlstaiit CaabtdK

SIRBCrO' :
Col. IT. F. Farther, I' rr> J. Qrecn, War-

ren Olllelcn. L. P. Crawford, CI i, at* rlnor,
Geo. 11. Bonabtaiu-, F. U. liowja. Mo tt

JTiIBST NATIONALBANK OF 1.03 ANGELS

CAP TAT, 3TCCK.. $100,000
Sliltl'l.ll.s 200.00J

J, M, BLLIOTT. iresident.
J. D. HICICN ;LL, Vljw.pnja'i.

FRAN,, A. i.'ltviX, Cfhlor.
G. B. BHAFFiB, Aio't Cshi-r.

DIRECTORS:
J, It.Elliott, J. !>\u25a0 B'cknj 1,
t. MAtt, n, Mabury,
J. D. Hooker, D. M Garry,

Ci. Kcrckuoii.

BANK OF AMERICA,
roaKiki-v

1.03 ANOEI.K3 COUNTY BANK.
Tviaple Block.

rsjdtal stock paid tip $ '00,000.

OJFI
JOHN K. PLATER PresldSM
ROBI .8. BAKER Vice-President
GEO. H. STEWART Cashleß

DIGXCTOBS.
Jolham Bixby, Chas. Forman,
L.T. Carnsey, L«weUyn Bixby,
It. 8. Baker, John X. Plater,

Ceo. H. Stewart.

SAVINGS BAMK OF SOUTHEBN OALIFQ.U
NIA, U.S. Cor. Spring and Curt sts.,

Los Annelex, Oil.
Capital stock $HJO,ooo
Surplus lO.udd

OPFILiiSBB.
J. H. Broly,ProJtldoat.

Frank A. Glbvon, V.-Trf-.'t.
John Hun', Casals)*.

Arthur 11. Braly, AaVt CaeVn.
Direo-ors?H. Jevno, J. M. IS.lioU, C. W. Haa-

son, Mi -.- iMabury, Frank A. Gibson, J. H.
lirnly,it. w. Poinds xtot, W. G. Pattoraoo, H.
I*Drew, Simon Maier,

Intotest paid on all depciits 11-29 tf

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,00 )

223 S. Spring Si. LCS MiHEUS.
i crncEss ano oisect''.s:

M. W. Stlraoon Wm. Fcrnutpn W. E, McV-y
Picst. V.u-.rest. C-: I. :\u25a0

C. C. Harrison S. 11. VfIt R. M. tUSttr
| A. E. Pocicroy

OECUBITY BAVIMG3 BANK A."D TKUjT

CO., 148 3. Main tt

Five per cent Interest paid on frm rt'nosiu
Capital stock $4 0 000

T. L. Duque, PrOi't. J. F. S r-i-ri, t;.,Ulor.
W. U. Louiryear, AsYtOdrhier.

Directors: Isal is W. Heiima', Herman W.
Hcllman. M urlco 8. Hi llman, A. c. Rug r ,
T. L. Duque, Wm. fli'Lcrmott, M L, Fleming,
J. A, Gr ivct, F. N. Myers, J. H. chanklan i, J.
F. Sartori. 11 IS Out

T OS ANGELE3 BAVI;G-IUANK"7
Xj No. 280 N. Mainti

CAPITAL STa'-K $100 000
SURPLUS oS,SOO

U. W. Hcllman, Pres'l. J. E. Plater, V.-I'rjst
W. M. Caswell, Civsnier.

Director'?l. W Hellman, It. 8. Baker, 11. V.
Hcllman, J. X Platet, I. W. Hcllinac, Jr.

Jntorcfet paid ou deposits Mon -y to 'oatioi
firsi-clflss real i-ftate. 11-1 tf

/ IIVIZBNo' BANK,
\S t-.ims tv Blocs, Tjilrland b rlaa.

T. W, Broth, rton, Prod len .
T. ti. C. Lowe, Vie -i'rei'l.

I. I). Hall, Lai' Us
niuuMat.

'!'.D. C.lmson, 1. W. II int.
/inOrew Muile:i, J. ". flals
P. J. Wattin, 3. I'o£«it«.l,

Robert H.'.l ?. 10-7 t>

MAIN STREET SAV.N'Jd BANat H-0
TRUBT COMPANY.

Capital !v:09,0J0
42<> S. Main St, Los Ansdei, Col.

J. B. LANKIJRSHIM ....I'rtiSldeni
S. C. HUBISBLL ViCO-Prasldent
J. v. WACUTEi. Casnlec

11. '.v. Hellmiu, X, Colin, J. H. Jove«, 0.1.
Jcniison, Keiuxhoff, li. \V. C'Mo ve.-ty
Ittoroat paid uit ult dupooitf. iU-*J **


